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when he walUe, Ae is as thougA he were plucking
wings, and thAe it flies; (8 ;) or, a some say, usage it is not thus restricted;]) and t)3
larger than thea a; (TA;) or like the tick; [which is the more common]: (., Msb, 15:) up hinusf [or Aisfeet] from the ground: (IDrd,
:.) fem. with i. (15.) A man weak in the
(A;) accord. to Lth, a certain variegated inect [both signify the same; It, or he, moved; wam, V:0)
or
commotion,
motion,
of
a
state
in
[pl. of WS ., q. v.]. (TA.)
jAb·
became,
or
or
5 _ [pi.
vnom,
[i.
e.
1;.
the
(TA;)
,j;);
(Uijq
sting,] qf which is like that of the hornet; (A,
V;) which sticks to men, and bites, or stings;
`(it. ;) and to which the eCtremities of whipI
are likened; (A;) or, accord. to Az, it has no
A. wAhen it bites; but itu bite occations much

pain, [though] it ha no venom (.

) lihe that of

Aornets: (TA:) or (1) a certain small insect,
(IDrd, TA,) resmbling the tick, that sticks to
men: (IDrd,, TA:) or it is smaller than thL
[black beetle called] J~ ; (18k,TA;) or, accord.
to the M, a thing like a small pebble, speckled a
little with red or yellow, but its prevacrilingcolour
is black; which collects, and enters beneath men,
and in their groins, or armpits, or the like, and
bite them; and rends the skins in which water
or milk is kept; or, as in the T, a certain smaU
insect, (TA,) rwhich makes holes in the skins
wherein water or milk is kept, and (as Az heard
the Arabs of the desert to assert, TA) enters into
the pudenda of girls; (15, TA;) and is of the
same kind as CJ. [pl. of,a.], but smaller;
black, speckled with white: (TA:) because of
of the virgin girl, it is
its entering into the

agitation; shook, shook about, wabbled, tottered,
waggled, wagged, or nodded: or the latter verb,
more properly, it, or Ahe, was put, or it put itself,
or he put him elf, in a state of motion, commotion,
or agitation: and the latter also signifies he
became active; said of a growing child, and of a
young gazelle &c.: (see .;. :)] the former is
,; ] ;) and the latter is
(Msb,
the contr. of '
,
(S, Msb, K.) J
quasi-pass. of. :..

~.

The
-The

[or withen]; (8;) as also

Jti

:~

(V:) andth
and:) branch of the two
(s
thouUm-blodu of a hore: (.:) or the upper
shoulder-blades
part of the Jatb (V) of a horse: (TA:) or
a bone projecting from the two sides themref, (15,
TA,) bordered by the tnwo branches of the two
shoulder-bladu:
shoulder-blades: (TA:) or the place of grotvIh
of the lonwt part of the mane, next the back,
upon which he who mounts lays hold: (1K:) or
(AA, ., g,) aor. ', inf. n. ),~(.,) iHe hit, or upon
two shoulder(AA,;,K..) i ,lSLhjlo.. signifies the place where the
hurt, his (a man's, AA, 1) .t..
bkuW
blads met. (Myb.)
He cut his Jl
Accord. to Fr, b$1 4_
b;il The upp,er etremity of the neck, (AZ,
,;il
_,., inf. n.
(TA.) And accord. to AZ, OJ .
.,_, He smote [meaning useveed] his neck with ], TA,) at thejoint of the head. (TA.)

Th /Turner [or Mover] of
-J., aor.:, (I,A&r, K,)
.7 The
,l
J
the snord. (TA.)lseares; [applied to God ;] occurring in a trad.,
inf. n. iJ., (TKg,) lIe wax, or became, incapable hearts;
of coition (TIAr, K) with women. (IAar, TA.)
S_,
in which some read in its stead .,il
TA:)
(Fr,
meaning
of
hearts:"
Remover
"The
2. d-b^, [inf. n. Aw_,1 He moved; put in
Abu-l-'Abbis
preferable.
is
former
the
that
says
Abu-l-'Abbas
motion; put in a state of motion, commotion, or
(TA.)
agitation; moved about; agitated, stirred, or
& A thing, ($,) or piece of wood, (1K,)
31shook; it, or him. (S, Msb, K.) [Hence,] j.0
with
a fire is stirred. (f, V.)_ A style
whioch
rwith
t.lli. [It agitatedmy bowels] is like the phrase
with
a
receptacle for ink is stirred. (Lth,
which
jlAc: (IB, TA:) pl.
called
_[it agitated me], said by one who has TA.)
hi f.lm.
(5.)-_-Also The stone of a green unripe date. been agitated by reason of an event or affair.
One who keeps, or cleave, to the j;.
;1?
(AA, $.)
(Ijam p. 183.) - []ie made it (a letter) movent;
(.)
i. e., made it to be immediately followed by a of his camel. (lbn-'Abbad,
H.] urged him (a
He
vowel; contr. of
lIe
Us."(an ass) took hold upon camel) to go, but he nent not. (Ibn-'Abbid, Z.)
Q. 1. sSivPl
,A,_, (S, Mqb, K,) aor. , (,) inf. n. ^p_
1. A^
ot.]
of the she-ass [with
. [pl. of
the 1
see 1._ [Also It (a letter) was, (Myb,
5. j,:
(Myb) and a., (Igcot,
(Mqb, 1,) and .,..
his fore legs]. (Ibn-'Abbad, .gh, 15.)
or becnme, movent; i. e., immediately followed
,
(Igoot, Mb) and
Meb)
and
M,
WaI. The bone of the a'q.~ , which is the by a vowel; contr. of '..]
became,
or
ma,
Myb)
S,
thing,
(If
(a
It
$,)
(MIb,
Jead [or crest] of the hip or haunch: (S,K:)
applied to a boy, Light, active, agile, foi.biddm,
J.).,
forbidden, prohibited, or unlawful, (Myb,) a-or
hip
of
thl
part
upper
the
of
or the head
, (?, Myb,
haunch: (TA in art. ..- bI:) or [the dial] brisk, lively, or sprightly; and sharp, or quick, to him. (8, 5.) And ial 3.....%:
1.)
(S,
intellect.
in
O j..t signifies the place where the head oJf
inf. n. .,,_ ($, 1) and .... () and j.;
15,) inf.
.a,.wJ Motion; commotion; agitation; contr. (Az,
each thigh unites with, or micets, the hip or
(_, Myb, 1,) aor. :, inf. n.
(Az,TA;) and;.-,
;, ; (S, Myb, ;*) and so * J3 , (S, C..
el-Insen," and TA,*) of
/
haunch, (Zj in his "Khal1
(Myb,K,TA;)
and ;;;
[in the C 1A^ a,.]
.;..
exterally: (TA:) [see an explanation of .q. , Myb, [,) as in the phrase, .,l;j. s~ C [Tiere is Prayer was, or became,
forbidden, prohibited, or
in which a distinction is made between this latter not in him any motion]: (., 15:) and, accord.
unlawful, (Myb,) I; to her; (T,,1V;) namely,
unlawful,
a distinction is also made between to El-Khafajee, A!~ also; but this is disallowed
term and u_.:
a woman (T, $, 1) menstruating. (..) And
them by Zj in his work cited above, as a reference by MF. (TA.) [The first, accord. to the Myb, is
[The m~l befo,re dayo. '
t; JU
.l..($, K) and an inf. n. of un.: but see 1.] - [Also Activity:
will show:] pl. .
to l~
break
break wats, or became, forbidden to the fauterl.
often used in this sense in the classical language,
lit. 'iL
J.1S.. (TA.) One says,
aor. ', inf. n.
(V.) And "jj ofh& lWJ z_,
and in the present day. - And A letter's having a (1V.)
Wl_; W ~4~ [The sck man, when his vowel immediatelyfollowing: and a vowel itself.] #pi and l,
[The woman was, or became,
l5A^
lying on the side is of long continuance, his t.O..
husband.] (Az, TA.)- [Also
her
to
forbidden
[in
[: the ]5
. i. q. ~LL_. [q. v.]: (
'
becaoegalled; i.e. the ewteriorprominent regions
It (a place, a poseion, a right, an office or a
i.*. , which is evidently a mistake:]) pl. function, a quality, a command or an ordinance,
of/hi ipt oiU]. (80)
meaning the heads, ke.j
($ll.
(,.,)
,
tie.,) and he, (a person,) was, or became, sacred,
J An emaciated beast, or horse or the .al.m. and
of the two hipS, or inviolable, or entitled to reverence, respect, or
(TA,)
are ap. (., TA,) or extremities,
like; (?,],TA;) L e., wAhose .
or haunches, that are next the ground when one homur;
honour; whence several applications of its part. n.
parent. (TA.)
; (I, M b,
Ja
sits: (,TA:) in the latter pl., which is extr., !*0
q.
Y
the t. may be inserted for euphony, because of
1V;)
;) and *.tJI .*~., aor. -; ( ;) inf. n. ..
the double j). (TA.)
c.;
a. or. , (I]~,M,b, l,) inf. n..~.,
L i
(?, Myb, 15) and... and
_ (1) and 1.*
(I~t,M#b, MF,) or JW., with fet-b, (1:,) as
and
(,
and ;Ej_ ($, Mb, ) and
in the 'Eyn and O, but disallowed by MF, (TA,)
seel 2 ...
and
t4*l,,
and
69;)
p.
(Har
a..;
"b (15)
[and probably transcribed from some lexicon in
I,rllJ, (., Myb, ],) but this last is of weak
&ij~ Incapableof coition; (IAVr,K;) applied .LytJ;,
which, a is often the case, "with fet-b" relates to
the medial radical letter,] and .. , (1],) or to a man and to a horse. (IApr, TA in art. authority; ( ;) He denied him, or refued him,
this is an inf. a. of un.; (Mqb; [but in general , ~ .)- One who is mweak in the waist, so that, the thing; (., V;) he refued to gie him the
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